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MMF Alumni Stories
Today’s interview with “Pastor Mark”

Background:
From the Hmong tribe
and one of the rst kid
to arrive at Happy Home
Years at Christian
Happy Homes:

12 years total
1979-1991

Full Name: Apisit Seksantisakul
The Interview Today:
Education:

A favorite fun memory at Happy Home?
Actually I have a lot of favorite memories but I will just pick one: Christmas
time- all day sports ,games, a camp re and even killed and BBQ’ed the
pig that we raised. And especially the Christmas stocking! Because at
night time somebody would put a lot of stu like candies, snacks, cards,
gifts and even some money. I so liked this idea of a Christmas stocking
that I have used this with my own family!
What is something you learned at Happy Home?
I would say “Love”. I learned God loves me and that He sent His only Son
to save me! God continued to show His love to me that He brought Mom
Rose and Happy Home to support my life and raise me since I was just a
little boy until I got my university degree. Again Happy Home is the rst
place in my life to learn “love” and now I have the capacity to love others!
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Bachelor’s degree at
Chiangmai University.
M.Min at Bangkok
Bible Seminary

Married in 1997 and
currently has 3 grown
children.

MERCY MINISTRIES FOUNDATION

JANUARY 17, 2021

What would you tell your younger self?
I would come with 3 “H” s :
1.
2.
3.

Head- to learn, study, to collect as much as
you can.
Heart - to love and put your heart into it.
Hand- it’s time to act or to do. Remember
that without actions there are no
achievements. If you only sleep and dream
success won’t come to you!

Hobbies :
Hobbies change with age! When I was young
sports and playing guitar, singing were my hobbies but today as I’m older I enjoy growing
vegetables, planting plants and raising chickens!

MORE TESTIMONIES OF PASTOR MARK :
I like serving the Lord in church planting. In 1991 I started to plant
a church when I was in my rst year of university in Chiangmai , it
is called Sai Sam Phan Church.I graduated in 1995. I married
Oranut in October 1997 and six months later my wife and I went
to serve in a christian organization for 4 years and 7 months in
Laos. My family came back to Thailand in late 2002.
In March of 2003 I started to plant an another church in Chiangrai
and now my church is called Suk Sam Phan. The church
members are represented from the Hmong, Ahka, Lisu tribes and
some Chinese. As God’s work continued to grow - our church has
opened a bible school for the Hmong tribes from Laos and Vietnam. But since Coved-19 we have had
to close temporary.

Performing a Hmong Wedding
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Pray for Pastor’s Mark’s Future and Dreams!
There are a couple of prayer request here. Pastor Mark continues to pastor a church and lead a
bible school for his tribe and to send them out with the Gospel of Jesus Christ to SE Asia. Pastor
Mark has the desire to further his biblical education with another master degree in Christian
Administration for 30 more units that would qualify him for a PH.D. ( That cost would be $1,667.
Dollars for that masters.) Simply put, he just wants to be better equipped in order to equip others
for the Kingdom of God!
Second prayer request for Pastor Mark is that the church recently bought a small plot of land in
front of the church. They would like to build a 2 story building , with a 3 fold purpose. One,
dormitory rooms for the female bible students from Thailand, Laos, Vietnam. Two, to open classes
and teach sewing for all minority women of the Mekong Sub-region. A tool for outreach to the
tribal women. Three, to open a safe place for girls who have graduated their rst level of
education in their rural remote villages and have plans to continue their education in the city of
Chiangrai. Hence a safe place in a church is necessary for them.
If you’d like any more information on these projects please feel free to contact me and ask. I know
Pastor Mark would de nitely would appreciate your prayers for these two things.
Please hear and see Pastor Mark on our new
YouTube Alumni & Graduates Page
Alumni page: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCU9QXhHSNswT1mKLcNGLLSQ
Mark's video: https://youtu.be/pQ2WUoe29rg
These graduates and their stories are just
incredible ! Thank you for helping MMF, our
homes invest in their lives and ministries! God is
Good, God is Faithful and worthy of all our praise!
God bless you above and beyond!
Rose, sta and the kids!

For Donations : Mercy Force International PO Box 230505. Encinitas, Ca.92023-0505
(Check payable to : Christian happy Home)
Online donations: mercyforce.org Personal Instagram: rosemmfm
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